EasyMate
Liquid Oxygen System

Taking Portable Liquid Oxygen to a new level!

It’s New Technology ...
The EasyMate utilizes a new patented technology that provides a safer, more efficient and reliable means of delivering liquid oxygen.

It Has Dependable Use Time ...
The EasyMate utilizes out patented controlled minute volume technology to provide dependable use time of up to 9 hours reducing the amount of patient deliveries.

It’s Safe ...
Once filled, the EasyMate can only release gaseous oxygen preventing the chance of a liquid oxygen hazard, making it the safest unit available.

It’s Durable ...
The rugged material and unique product design make the EasyMate more durable while remaining lightweight.

It’s Clinically Sound ...
It delivers a front loaded tapered wave form and the entire bolus of oxygen is delivered in the first third of the inspiratory phase.

It Utilizes Single Lumen Cannulas ...
The EasyMate’s patented pneumatic technology utilizes a single lumen cannula reducing costs to the provider.

It Reduces Fill Time ...
The fill time for the EasyMate is one half of other liquid oxygen units resulting in shorter patient exposure time.

It’s Compatible ...
The EasyMate is compatible with base units with PB, Mark series and Caire fill connectors making filling easy regardless of head pressure.

Specifications

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Specifications</th>
<th>Value</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Dimensions (approx.)</td>
<td>Length 4.8” (12.2 cm), Width 3.6” (9.2 cm), Height 8.2” (20.8 cm)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weight (filled unit w/o Carry Bag)</td>
<td>3.6 lbs (1.6 kg)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Operating Room Temperature Range</td>
<td>40° F to 110° (4.4° C to 43.3° C)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Storage Temperature Range</td>
<td>Temperature: -10°F to 140°F (-23°C to 60°C)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Operating Altitude Range</td>
<td>-500 ft. to 10,000 ft. above sea level (-152 m to 3048 m)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fill Source Pressure</td>
<td>up to 50 psi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fill Time</td>
<td>25 sec. approx. (average from 22 psi fill source)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cannula Requirement</td>
<td>Standard adult single lumen up to 7 ft. in length</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Part # | Description
--- | -----------------------------------------
#EC-PM2200 | EasyMate Liquid Oxygen System with the PB Fill Connector, 4 ft. long Single Lumen Cannula, Carry Bag and Scale
#EC-PM2201 | EasyMate Liquid Oxygen System with the Mark Series Fill Connector, 4 ft. long Single Lumen Cannula, Carry Bag and Scale
#EC-PM2202 | EasyMate Liquid Oxygen System with the Caire Fill Connector, 4 ft. long Single Lumen Cannula, Carry Bag and Scale
#EC-503944 | Single Lumen Cannula (4 ft.)
#EC-504392 | Carry Bag
#EC-504393 | Contents Scale